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From

No. PER(AP)-I,:-A (3)- 1 /201 s
Government i:f I{inta.chal Pradesii
Departmerrt cf Person.iel iAP-llI).

The Addl. Chief Secretary (Personnel) to the
Governrdent of Hlmachal Pradeah.

1. All the Administrative Secretaries to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh.

2. All the Divisional Comrnissioners in
Himachal Pradesh.

3. All the Heads of the Departments in
Hirnachal Pradesh.

4. A1l the Deputy Comrnissioners in
Flimachal Pradesh.

Dated: Shinrla- lr|aoz, the Qf A July, zot7

Subject: Recmitment under Limited. Direct Recruitment {LDR) quota
of 2oo/o from eligible regular Class-lV employees through
competitive examination - guidelines thereof.

.r,r

In continuation of this Department's instructions circulated

vide No.Per.(AP-C)A{3)-Z/80, dated the 28th May,2010, on the subject

cited above, I am clirected to say that as per existing procedure, the Staff

Selection Commission recommends selected canctidates for appointinent

to the requisitioning departments in ord.er of rnerit according to the

option/choi.ce indicated by the candidates. The practice in vogue to

recommend selected canciidates for appointment does not ensure

allocation of candidates for appointment to each requisitioning

department" This has resulted in non-{illing up of vacancies earmarked

under 2A9,|, quota of Limiterl Direct Recruitrnent ir: majority of

departments anct work of the Government is suffering due to less

manpolver. In order to curb or-rt this si'tuation, it has been felt necessary

tc: frame a har:nonious *..har.ism for allocating canclidates under

Limjted Direct Recruitment quota to the requisitioning departtrtcnts.

2. [t has, therefore, been decided that the candidates may be

recommencled proportionately to the requisitioning departments, in

proportion to the percentage of seiected canCidates against total
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number

keeping in vierv the nunti.. t ,,i 
-polts r::quisii;*neci iry the respective

departments, on the basis of merit and option/choice exercised by the

candidate(s). The method of allocating candidates is to multiply the

ni-rmbtr- of i:r:quil,itiol:ed. rri)sls h',r the ilrlfcert-.lge r:f selected candidates"

Where the multipie 6btarns complete number or <-;versteps the number,

su"fr numher cf canrlidates shall be recommended to the respective

deparlmenl, without rounding off fraction. Tire selected candidate{si, if

{i.ny; left for aliocation ue recommendeci to the highest requisitioning

departtiient(s). The rnecharrisrn r-if allocating selected candidates can be

undei'stot;d with th,: [o]l:rving illustrrltion:-

Illgstratign:-

1. Number of total vacancies aclvertiserl
u.n;ler LDR in a reci'uitment Year'

2,. Number of candidates filally selected
fur appointment.

3. Percentage of sur:,cessful/ selected
candidates against tolai number of
vacancies advertisecl in a

recrttitment yea:r,

4. Irjr:mber of canCidates rcr:uisitioneci
i:y department-"A".

5. Ftrumber of cancliclates :-equisitionetl
b1r departmefl.t-"8".

6. Number of candidates requisitioneri
b3,' dePart-mellt-"C".

7. Nuruber of candiclates to be
recommended ir:r aptrt'iintnient tcl

department-*4" ir: pr*prortion ta the
percelltage of *uccessful/beiected
canCidates.

Number s;f r::rndictates to be
reccrnmenrled for ei1:poiritment to
department-"H'* in pru5:nrtion to the
pcrcentage of sucr-:essful/selected
candiCates,

g. i,h"imber of canrlid.ates to be

recommended fcrr aPPointrnent to

. rlepartlnertt-"C'o it', proportion to the

= 1.04

=29

29*-*X100 = 27 '9or'n
x04

=54

=33

-rt

54X27.896 = 15

33X27.9otto = 09

17X27.9oh = O4
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10.

11.

t2,

13

percciltilg,e of succ*$sfuUselecied
candidates,

Number of total candidates worked
out to bc reoommendcd to
departmQntg: tA' + r$il 

'r' 
nQ$

Number of candidate(s) left for
recommendation.
The candidate is) left for
recommendation shall be allocated
to ttre highest requisitioning
department{s)
Final taily cf candidates 'to be
recommended to dePartments;
..Atr + *r$r .u rQrr

1$+09+O4r28

29-28 = O1

Department -ttA".

L6+Q9+94=29

3. It has furtlrer been decided that the posts which would

rernairr u.n-fiIled duc to non-avaiiability of candidates uncler Limited

Direct Recruitment may be filled up through direct recruitment, as per

provisions of the R&P Rules for the post of Clerk'

fr.ult^-l*
(Om Pr#ash Bhandari)

Deputy Secretary (Personnel) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh'

TelePhone No- 0177-2628499
fil'

Endst. Nci-ennlnp)-C-A {3i-1/201 5 Dated: Shimla 26T6,luly, 2A77

Copy forwarcled for information and necessary action to:-

1. The secretary to the Governor, Himachal Pradesh, shimla-2'
2" The Secretary, H'P. Vidhan Sabha, Shlmla-171004'
3. The Registtai, U.p. High Court, Shimla-171001
4. The Secretary, H.P. ptttl" Service Commission, Shimla'
5. The SecL-etary, n.p. staff selection commission, Hamirpur.
6. Al1the:Slction Officers in H.P. Secretariat, Shimla.
7 Spare Copies (50).

ll4IL I r-.J t(o*r,Mo*',
Deput3r Secrefary {Personnel) to the

Government of Himachal Pradesh'


